The dōTERRA sun Travel Essentials includes everything you need for a perfect day in the sun and delivers incredible benefits, so your skin can look and act as young as you feel. A Mineral Sunscreen Face + Body Stick, an air travel-friendly size After Sun Restorative Body Mist, and a Mineral Sunscreen Lip Balm come in a stylish, water-resistant bag, with a convenient hand strap, ideal for your essentials.

**Mineral Sunscreen Face + Body Stick** Formulated with non-nano zinc oxide, this stick delivers lightweight SPF 40 UVA/UVB broad-spectrum protection. With the power of plant-based ingredients like shea butter, cocoa butter, vitamin E, and carrot seed, as well as a blend of CPTG® essential oils—including Frankincense, Helichrysum, Magnolia, Lemongrass, and Mandarin—this sunscreen provides nourishment to the skin from head to toe.

**After Sun Restorative Body Mist** The power of this mist stems from hyaluronic acid, plant-based ingredients like Japanese green tea and aloe vera, and a blend of CPTG® essential oils, including Copaiba, Lavender, Peppermint, Helichrysum, and Frankincense. The mist provides soothing nourishment and restorative moisturization to weathered skin.

**Mineral Sunscreen Lip Balm** Formulated with non-nano zinc oxide, this lip balm delivers SPF 20 UVA/UVB broad spectrum protection. It’s powered by plant-based ingredients including shea butter and mongongo oil, and includes a unique blend of CPTG® Frankincense, Helichrysum, Lemongrass, Spearmint, and Manuka essential oils. The lip balm helps protect lips against environmental stressors like wind, cold, and heat and helps soothe and soften stressed lips.

Made for everyday use by every age†, dōTERRA sun has you covered...naturally.

See individual PIPs for ingredients, directions, cautions, and more information.

†Children under 6 months of age: ask a doctor before use.